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BEAD IN THE MORNING WHILE MINDS ARE FHEBH—READ BT BUYERS BEFORE THEY, BUY.
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CO. MERCHANTS TALK ORGANIZATION Dedication Os Field
< Planned For Sometime

* ' ¦ -.t . „.¦¦

During Early December
-

* v

Banquet -Here
N. K. Bowatan, PreaMoat SUta

lUflirMUqH. Blunru Valao
Plan

BOYKIN TOBPRND TIN
DAYS IN INTUBBT MOVE

All OffMali as State Merchant*
AaawfcHan AtUod

J - . 'HMite
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With the ssaafteUUou 61 • con-

siderable sentiment favoring lhe
movement at a held loot »v
ealag, IT. M. BoyHte. field secretary

of tbd NOrth Carolina Merchants
AmroteGoU, will spend the nett tan

day* toTßayne county la tha tote-

raata «rf
¥

a county Bait of tha aUU
¦roup which will ptoiaMy ha called

tha Goldsboro and Wayne County

haanrlailnn
- M. w Oifinam. of Durham, presl-

4aat ot th* State Organisation; W.
A- DewaU. ot Raleigh. executive sae-
rataryi Jpr. OoOtogtr, of mlaon, ataU
treasurer; ft. L. Fowatt.of Durham.

MfenUnr ot the Durham Aaaoeiatlon
and oShr officials oßtiiaad the valha
<*. the movement at the dinner at-
tended hy more Ahan 71 Ooldahoro.
Ptkavtlle, iaulaiwi. rremout. Seven
Springs qnd Mt. merchants H.

H. Jaaktab. president of the Golda-
boro Aadprtfltim. vna toastmaster ot
the eveajng.
• Faldoa Wlthariagtoa. ot Mt. Olive,

aoeWed to eapreaa the prevailing
aenttm—t of UMreboots from the
ueaihy tewup .Whtoh h* declared that

/ the, Idea of a county aaaoclaUon waa
arte whloh wna ae naw and. novel
that morn ot Übm Interested would
aaad furthar time to consider tha
propoaltioa. Hh ttpraaaed tha per-

sonal oplulou however, that the Idea
waa a good opa and that h would
ha (he haul iatareats of all ot the
merrhanta ot the county .combined
as aiggeeted.
. K E. New tom. State president, as-
anred tha marehants of tha nearby
.Organisation of thair own rather than

towaa that If they preferred a local
of thair own rather thpn
the couaty wide plan the State As-

aoclatloa eodld he eohnted on to ren-
der all paaathlo hdalatance, even to
the providing ot an official to aid In
the orggnlmilen.

Mr. Mewiaom, who had been Intro-
duced hy LeaUs Wail, ahowed tha

t pointing out that In modern competi-
“ lIH and life aunry elaaa la forced to

“Wesdty for n Merchants Aaaoeiatlon
organised tor Hi dim protection and
tm- order to afford the beat service
to tha people whom It depends upon

for business. He recalled that be-

fore February J, ISM there will be a
genrai revieton of freight ratea af-
fecting Norik Carolina and said that
the Merc bants Aaaoeiatlon would be
acting to protect the Interests of all
In ibis caae. ¥

One service of the Merchants As-
sociation stressed by Mr. , Newsom
and other speakers of tha evening,

wos through merchant groups ptam-
bers era protected from wortArises

schemes. Thousands of

dollars annually are saved members
in the flats through this one phase

alone. It wee said.
What county la doing fa tha

cougar wide plan sad what Rocking-

ham la ‘doing tlrrongh tha coopera-

tion of nearby rural mere bunts were
aitad as bomethtag fpr GoMeboro and
Wayne county to ahoot at.

- 1
pose of membership in a merchant
aaSOdsttog anyone who had services

or materials to offer the public in
b return for value received. Doctors

pud dentists would come antler the

bead, bo said.
ExecutiVU Secretary ptrtured wb.it

could he through a
united effort on tbo pert of the 36.-
990 merchants ot tha'State. A. A.

Joseph, former president ot the local
organisation, explained the purpose

of the meeting, State Treasurer Oet

finger ahowed what the Mutual In-

surance Oompuny Os the Association
was aerempUshiag.

A talk portraying the
ments of the Durham Merchants or-
paalaaMpn mm the wholehearted at-

: t_ Wud a pst mu _

BIRD BREEDERS
SHOW INTEREST

h %
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Numnrmm Fammm Strain* Will
Be Offorod At Poultry Ex-

clpMl* Friday

(By T. T. BROWN)

Tha interest la tha rooster sale aad
exchange at Use Wayne County Fair
(•rounds; Friday of this week, at 3
o'clock Is Increasing rapidly. Num-
erous notices have bean received from
breeder. I. th# and other counties
Ahat they will have breading stock
oa sal* at this time. Barred Rock
males of tha Park's strain, which la

one of America's highest producing

alrnlna will ha on wit at this time,

Thao# cockerels were batched from

eggs brought direct from tha Park's
farm last spring. Barred Rocha from

other high-producing strains
"

and

soma of the yor Id's leading show
strains will also be available on the

occasion <’ ¦ »

Rhode Island Rada will Also he
featured at tha sale. Boms of tha

beat Rada In Cistern Carolina are
being shipped in so that tha breeders
of this aad other opantles may, se-
es ra Reds of production

si rains and some that dill win In
<om pet 1 1ton for color and type also

Other varieties, especially White

Rocha WhltSyLeghorns, Whits Wyaa-
dottsa aad Orpingtons of the 'hast
breading to he found In this section

will ha plentiful.
Use tha hatchet on your scrub or

cull Boosters and buy some more
at this sale and exchange. If you

have good omm perhaps some oth-

er brooder would like to exchange

wKh you. II you have a surplus of

either cockerels or cock birds, bring

them out to the Baf#?r*ssrdle*s of
the breed aad variety. For there
might ha someone from a distance
hunting n bird of tha variety you

have,'
Do not hesitate to bring yonr

birds, thinking that perhaps thev er-

not aa good aa some of the others,

lor there will he a demand for low
priced stock aa wail aa the high

priced stock. Renumber the buyer

and aallar deal privately and there
will he plenty of cooping spare for
all

You are Invited to come and buy
cr aell or exchange.
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CHILD DIRK IN FALL

DttiniAH *Nov, ld-UP)-—Falling
from a flower box on the front porch

of her home, resulted this afternoon
lb the instant death of four year
old Annie McGranahan. The flower
box. filled with dirt, wag overturned
aad fall upon the chirdreruahlag Its
stoiqachp Sad She died Immediately
of Internal Injuries.

Short $270,060, He
Gets Only 10 Years

STATESVILLE. Nov. lg--UP)~
Frank Brown, former secretary of,
the Perpetual Building and Loan
Aaaoeiatlon of Salisbury, today

waa aantape*} to a term ot not

lees than 7 nor more than 10
years In state prison, following

bis conviction on a charge of for-

gery In connection with au alleg-

ed shorts*# of (170,000 In tha

firm’s accounts
Suspended sentences totaling 4

years to begin at the expiration of
the prison term also were Impos-
ed by tba court.

**

MISS BARRETT
HAS RESIGNED

Will Lnnvn 81. Pail! Church See-
; retaryship For Similar Place

Elaewhcre

In oriier to accept,work elsewhere,
Mlaa Imogens Barrett has tendered
her resignation aa church secretary,

and assistant to tba paator of St
Paul Methodist church, it was learn-
ed yesterday. Mlsa Barrett's resigna-
tion was tendered under data of Wed-
nesday and la effective at oace.

It waa explained that prior to the

ecu renin* of the recent conference
that aba bad mads plans to taka ny

work similar to that dona hare In
another city and that her resignation

was In keeping with these plaas.

Mias Ref ret I has acted aa chnreh
secretary and assistant for several
years and has performed the work
with general satisfaction, Announce-
ment of her resignation will \sanss
*»asral regret over Ui# city and there
will be all good wishes for her suc-
cess In the naw field which aha la to

choose. A graduate of Duke Unlver-<
city, Mlaa Barrett la well prepared
for tha calling she baa set for herself.

WHAT HARDEN CAN DO
WINBTON-BALEM. Nov. 18—(A=V-

Aa a demonstration of what
produced In the ordinary garden var-
iety of gardeu. Mrs. A. K. Hire of
Ptney Orove, exhibits S 3 different ve-
retables which she has tailed suc-
cessfully thia year

Mrs. l|tre won first prise offsged
by the Winston Salem Women’s club
for th# most versatile gardener among

ty# clpb women of tha county. Mrs.
Henry Johaon (>J tha Ilnsy Grove
bad no mean garden, for she took
second prise with 21 varieties of ve-
rrt. Hen.

In addition to those vegetables used
f:ash on the table, Mrs. Hire ranned
enough to last her family ail through
the coming winter she says.

GAINES TALKS
AT CONVENTION

«HHMUm*mfmam»

Wake Forest President Tells
Baptists Education Situa-

tion Critical

DURHAM. Nov. lg~ (A*) For
North Carolina, aa everywhere, tha
situatipn of Christian education in
critical, declared Dr F. P. Gaines,
president of, Wnke Forest College,

speaking today the 97th an-
nual Baptist convention h,re.j
'lncreasing coats of coltaglate train-
ing. developments In public or pri-
vately controlled schools, the grow-

ing difficulty of convincing people

of the value of spiritual emphasis,

’threaten thp Importance and even tha
rscurity of all Christian collages, he

f said.
“One thing la certain." aald Dr.

Gaines. "The that
mean to kaap strong their educa-
tional Institutions must pint for
them and sacrifice for them on a lar-
ger scale than has hitherto been

dreamed. -

"Through Ita colleges a Christian

group does a planting, tha harvest of
which, though so remote a« to bn
unseen by many of shortened vision,
la one of the rich promises for t

life of the churches and one of the
. suprenfti contributions which- the
churches can make the whole world.

'"This harvest la primarily

qaate leadership for the chan-baa
themaelvee. a society which dally

xrowa more complex demands apse-

Inltsts, tha higher plane of endeav-
or. tha greater the necessity for
competent of personality and devotion
of purpose. In nil aplrtual enterpris-

es there la Increasing needs fpr lead-
erg£|p, lit the pul pit. In the manage-

ment of baaloeae activity. In the
teaching functions. In all planning

and acting

"The magnificent growth of Bap-
tists In North Carolina, i .

.
growth

from 20.004 In IN3O to 370.0 M In
1427, la to be explained In part bv
the output of the schools which havq.
been warmly beloved hy their pe*-

•*e and I.IRe demonstrated their
merit by accomplishments.

"Going beyond the development

of leadership for their own organisa-

tions, tha Christian colleges contri-
bute to society Its moat valuable
spirit, the Christian attitude. With
every pasting year the command of
the social situation In broadest as-
pects belongs to the educated class-
es. Os these classes, those Individuals
trained In Christian colleges are
most likely to approach the pro-
blems of the social ordyr In tha spir-

it of Christ.
"The harvest of Chrtettan education

brluga forth another fruit, the conse-
cration of Intelligence aa ona of tha
principal talents. We hear’ eameet
I leas for the dedication so personal
effort and property holdings. But onr
supreme task of today ia to dadt-

, cate to spiritual Intsrest and spirit-

ing! effort the Intelligence of the com
ing gene rations.

"There can be little doubt that
with Increasing prosperity economic

life grown more comfortable and
with widening effort for human wel-
fare our sociological conditions are

Improving. But the \ unanswered
question of the moment la the direc-
tion that the intelligence of our moaf
capable claaaea will take.

"In the mind of nfan will be fought
the spiritual battles of the next few
deesdsw. Her* WTIT WTh# conflict be-

IWSWk. W LpltmfiWlWJ *«» Alhtt,,
Impul's U» pessimism, voiced by sharp

FyntMsm. and an Interpretation that
auggeeta high unselftahnaia; be-
tween a philosophy of- life that I#
.materialisttr and a philosophy that
gives large place to the unseen; be-
tween a deepening despair and the
radiant eterjial hope. Christian adu-
< at ion Is the Itest hope for the spiri-
tual triumph Ui the Intelligence of
man,

"Problems and difficulties and ob-
stacles. are not these but the aharp

summons to a new heroism* And
from the acknowledgement of and
performance of the enlarged dnty
shall not-naw Joy resultT At the dark
moment when Eqgland. n doien years

ago, found herself on the verge of

her grant conflict, a poet broke forth
into n surllnc', ot doUght:

3 Men Drive Auto
Into Little River

A wrecked automobile, a shin-
ned Huger, and three young fel-
lows scared within ah Inch at
Ibelr lives are results wheu they
drove their car Into Little River
on the old Raleigh highway late
Tuesday night. The men, Whose
names could not be leame(l. were
passing through (loldalpro on
their way to Raleigh and mleaod

y the hard eurface. They became
aware of tba fact when they

found themselves floundering i«
the river Offtobra who Investigat-

ed the caae wondered how .they
escaped with thait lives.

DIES SUDDENLY
AT HOME HERE

. 6 *
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Alfred Gordon Retired in UotuU
Health and Died la Flvw

Mintiten

Death came suddenly it 14 o'clock
last evening to Alfred Gordon, 60.
an et iplayee of M t>. Kean ' Mid
Hrcther at hla home on Uoael street.
Keeling In hie usual health so far gs

la known. Mr. Uordog retired to rant.
>tva minute* later he waa dead, heart
failure to supposed to have been the
caaae.C '""!7Tr

Mr. Gordon was a native of gchne-

ctady, New York, but tor severs}
years has made hla horn# In Golds-
boro A quiet nun he
waa spending hto tjms between Wa
fatnlly and hto woSr*

Surviving are hto wlfa, Mrs. Annie
O.'rdr n. hn< one daughter Mahal, tiw
latter a member of the First Baptist
rbuvea and of (he Monday school or-
(heatra. There are two enrvtvtag
bro'.Uor* and two snrvtvtac lidtin
In Naw Yortt.

Fuaeral arrangements had apt

been made last night pending com-
munication with a brother in Mon-
treal, founds.

0

CAPTAIN HCOTT INVKMTIGATINU
aswnhMsse

WIUdiNGTON. Nov. 14—Of)—The
appearance here today of Captain
Scott of the Ktato Insurance Depart-
ment gave rise to conslderahle talk
lu connection the banting several
weakji ago of the Carolina Beach hot-
el.

What Captain Scott told tha grand
Jury now In session waa not learned
although It was stated in authentic
circle* that the -Inspector had bean
summoned for tha purpose of deter-
mining the cause Os tha fir# which
destroyed the hotel and aH furnish-
ings

,
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CONTINUE BOOK
WEEK PROGRAM

• «a*

R*v. W. a C4MM Dbpbtyg Rare
- OM VohiHMB Tn Hlgk

•School KtudenUt

Aa a part of tha CRy'a Book Wsak
program, Bav. W. O. Con* made a
vary interesting talk to tha atudsata
ot tha High School at thair cha pal
parted yesterday morning.

Hla discussion on '"Books'' was
mads doubly Interesting hy tba queer

types of early hooka that ha showed.
The ftrat waa a Hula clay uMet that j
Mr Cons himself bad reproduced
from one dag ap la aa, an stent lead.
Thousands of pash hooka, tg fact
whole libraries, wars unearthed, r#-

vvsllag everything from love letters

to history. This little tablet la two

Inches hy four aad throe fourths of
an Inch thick. Ho next ahowed a
thin bound book from Venice. Inlaid
with '

Mr. Cone saM that gpue of the
early hooka war# wove* paper coh-
ered with - wax, and the writlag waa
In the wax. Another queer hook ho
showed wag g piece of portMaOßl
thou sends of yasra old. Ha aaM thft
when these books war* to aha, a
town could only afford owa hook,

which wgg usually In paiMlgtfU of
a rich mas or a praschar.

The next book wnngtemswhat morq

recent n Latin book need by eolJofa
boys In Vanlca Tba book waa ao wall
bound that It was bolding together

as well aa a new book. Mr. Cam
than showed the students the comet

Stay of opening n now book, aad wmdo
some remarks on Ike care of hooks.

Ha read a chapter to the Bible aad
all vdpedted the Lord's prayer la con-
cert

FRAIM FOR FEDERATION

o

CKARLOTTH. Nor. 1..-4FMAU
effort wilt ha mads to hare a record
of tho work of i&o North Osroliaa
Federation of Women’s dabs jJiasrt
in tha library of tha Lesgsa of Na-
tion* at Gfaova because of Ms out-
standing merit, tba Charlotte dab

-waa told today by Mrs. Walter Mill-
ar of Naw CHy.

Mrs. MUIor, praised th* work of
lh* state Federation, declaring that
North Carolina waa working la th*
direction of tha general welfare of
the child W pot dealing solely wKh

‘ the delinquent or abnormal child.

I«MM
Nmr wSSn §

Aa air elrtno, wfcb goTerrußO*t,
prtnte ui jMWIWIiIplant parti-

cipating, « plaaaod tor,tbo Ottolal
uptikic oI Qol4#loro?i
port aarly to Doc—bor, tt woe Mtf>
cd yottinUy U the OoMllm Om—-

I b«r or r<—rce.

I It la tho touotkm of tboac I*
charge to the plow* to kafnf together
If mrilhlt tbi lirmt Bittbif ts
btmPAe afarpmHoi *'*¦ t

Maw looking to the fo—aUUon ot
a propran lav Mm AMInUo* of Mm

to noto a rotora tf*to QplMPuh
to aoMoot tiiiiwf —fthMo o.
too field tor dhrootlon of aviator?
MktaM part ta tip ittottioa.

OoMaPoro clAaaaa who Pan tea*,

lad the prograao of intoWintil atoar
i (too foraao tPia etty aa tpo Qatar

for c—urMal air lia* aortrtag tpM

part of tPo Btato
’
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SIMKINS TALKS
OFPOSrOFRCE
i'-•

-
•

1f'ES w!f ft?*
1 After Ro*b Bwfrm g

1 I*'

Maaprtato of tPo atPMMAaa to PA
made to tpo OoMappro pOßtafftoa Will
bo racelro* before Jaaaary I, accord-

, in to Major to A. poot-

maator, aa4 PMa will probably Pa
railed for fetlovMp tpo OPilatßaaß

1 and holiday roaP.

TPa blneprtata now awaited Will
call for aiaeP am Bttaaalki to*
provoMoate than «aa ortgiaiaUy

planned. Pol low lac a tWt.Py Ite
jor fllmkiaa ta WaaPtagtaa apoo t».

, motion of tPo traaaory aad pootwf*

r floe departnt—ta. daflaftt toady Pgr

, Ihoaa to cPorae to tPo Work waa
, Riven-do QoldaPoro'o poodo, aad *

, no nr M win ppariHo oyary tiggaa*

,
M*wt ptef ¦ Jtottfw tofial intotoitoar ,
vm MobU4. 0

I "For one thing wo wilt gat Stonato
, lock boxsa,” aald Major WUha. aad

, bo outljaatAfco aertoafk titaatto*to
, 'toaP T»*d tAjßteo tor yters ta* tPia

. reopOct. “Why there are aalM load*
, tag flrau that haven't been able is
i got Posoo ilmply bocoaso wo Pan

not tm<t ihf,w bt fid. n 4 ottllnit
, work nteodla* over aonrml yaprw

looking to oorroetlag tbo MaaPte
, Tho now plaao will mako poaalhie ><

> naatok Upmp natkar re# Pano fha

planned In Ibe original blne^rlnti
The addition wU| be «• by f| foot

on tbo eootern end of tpo pfßßon'
¦ baildlng and wMI In oil gfgpititUty

be added to Inter.
"And we are working an that dotn*

proportion Tho Now* Pa* Mgattouf

ed". a#tod Major
f

.«*i i .W-, ‘w *

Operetta By School Children
Received With Much Applause

If Flo Zingfeld aver mas out of
material for the Nollies, be can Bod
plenty of drat class material right
here in Goldsboro as was shown ttt
the wonderful talent *nd training

displayed in the operetta, "A Mid-
summer's Day," presented \ at tha
Mason Theatre

'

last eranu* under
the direction of W. L. Frederick.

From the rise of the curtain to the
finale, when the whole ensemble ware
gathered aa Tbs lUge. "A MMiiia-

An sudiencp vtailrh would have, flat-
terril even “My Maryland*’ was there
to watch and applaud those young
folks aa they plrrouted and danced
about in the vkrtooa scenes.

The operetta opened with n beau-
tiful flower garden In which were
lovely daisies, poppimi, aators. vlo-
Istv, pink*, primroses, paasle* Pnd
naMprlluma. £ cbl|d, portrayed by

Kllxabeth Caraway, sang a song of
love to her flower*, and It Waa evi-
dent that she loved them by the ex-
pression and lendernes* bhe put Into
her soug. Flower*, however, eannot
lira on. love alone, no more than
people, and several of them complain-
ed to the Fairy Qu&efr played by
Mlaa Dorothy Hooka, that they wars
thirsty, and aimoat strangled by

weed*, which had grown up through

lack of attention on llio port of the
child.

The "toon roll fairies
to giro moisture to Mm dying flower*,
and after they bad mxiVed aba sug-

fltwtaif that they ba taken away un-
til tba child rapontod of bar neglect.
The- scene waa then transplanted to
a Midsummer's Day for a frolic of
the retries and Brownlee. Here
brownies and fairies were seat out
to bring in the Bun bonnet babies and
. Hm Qwdhn thlaMaflt
to And among them, the Child. While
the Bunboanet Babies and Overall
Boys were being questioned, a
Brownie announced that the CUM
was coming. A s’*be appeared before
Katrie* and Brownian she wns sing-
ing bar love eong to bor flowers, bat
tbls time her eoag wne end. nod her
bead wee bowed in sorrow. The
Kalry Queen, after hearing her story
of her lost flowers, consoled her. and
promised to restore her flowers to
her. A Huabonnet Meby then sb<nr r

ed her how to toko care pf the flow-
ers. Tble time, when She sang the
love song tb her flowers, It woo glad,
and aha wat joined In the chorus by
the hr hole happy throng.

Mere #ords cannot express suffi-
cient praise of these young people

(OeMlguod yg sass ryufi
„

City Named As Distributing
• Point For 1650 Postoffices

Company, one ot

the Urgent mall order houses of the,

country, yesterday se'.-xled GoISS
boro aa the catalogue distributing

point for Eastern North Carolina,

ode-third of Virginia aqd one-third
of Bouth Carolina. Rome 40,000 cata-
logues annually will be mailed from

Goldsboro to 1060 postoffices la the

three sections named
Selection ot Goldsboro os tha dla

trlbutlug point was made following
« eoßtarwKU ¦ yemwdiry fUtwov,. Ml
Jar E. A. Hlmklna. postmaster, and

il. W. Jones, traffics manager of the
Philadelphia branch of tha mall or-
der hoods, and J R Coffee, also of

‘the Philadelphia branch

Sometime ago the firm wrote to

Postmaster Blmklna requesting In-
formation aa to the number of post-

offices which could be reached from

Ooldahoro In tones 1 aad 2 of the
postal division After several days

research with tha poetaUguide, Ma-
k*r Simklna and Assistant Postmaster
Baas*r found that some ROO offices

could be reached In North Carolina.
699 to Virginia, and 360 la South

Carolina. -¦

The catalogues to be mailed from
lere will be shipped to this point.

«Y &F*fkt 814 *SJS4 !«h

time aa they are to gq to

the- people requesting “thorn... Cedric
Kdgorton waa named to have- charge
of the tbcelpt and trana-shlpmeitt. ot
the catalogues and mailed and pre-
cancening privileges through the lo-
cal poatofflce have been asked.

The location'of Jhe distributing
point here will mean an annual iu-
rrcgse in postal receipt* of.about f4,-
600. -

,

About four car loads-of catalogue*

will be. freighted Hare and
tftv lSSA tfttferi-ut jioelal. hddresaea.
The Goldsboro postofflce will serve,

such cities aa Norfolk.-Raleigh. Wll-
'nilngton and other large cities

The annual Increase of M.XM In
revenue may be the means of adding
mother carrier and another clerk
to the local postofflce force. Major
Hlmklns aald.

"Os coarse (he Increase in postal

receipts trill be a nice Item.” said
Major Blmklna. "but the biggest thing
for OoAaboro I* the prestige which
will come through selection of the
city. Here la proof poatlve that those
who secure their mall from 1664 poet
offices In Eastern Carolina, part of
Virginia, and part of Routh Carolina
can ha rqgched more economically

and mors promptly from Goldsboro
than fro® hay other point."


